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Heavy Resistance Meets Advancing Force
YOU NAME IT

By Ever«tt T ty lor

The p ro jr e «  of the hospital | 
fund drive is reported to be .satis- | 
factory with the possibility o f a 
city-wide campaign to be opened I 
toon. I

It ia atill a long way to the 
foa l and the effort will probably | 
become more consentrated as the 
days Ko by.

The first o f a jrroup of car- i 
toons concerning: the hospital 
drive was in Friday's Telegram. | 
More, are in today’s. The artist is ‘ 
Mrs. VirRil Seaberry. Women of j 
the city composed the jin iles from 
which the pictures were drawn. !

Beautiful 
O f Fatal

Nurse
Shooting

Tells
At

Jury
Beach

F.a.'tland still finds itself amid j 
a (treat deal of activity with the |
annual chamber of commerce ban- j 
quet alated at 7 :30 p.m. Monday. |

This year’s banquet is centered . 
about the oil industry with the | 
purpose o f showinit the city’s ap- | 
predation to the industry and its | 
workers. ;

French RoberUon, Abilene, out- 1 
standing oil man and civic leader, I 
will be the speaker and we have | 
been told that he it an excellent i 
speaker.

Tickets are now on sale. Only 
20i) tickets will be sold we arc j 
informed by H. J. Tanner, man
ager o f the chamber, since space , 
ia limited.

COCA, FIa„ April 21 (U P )—A beautiful young Public 
Health Nurse told a coroner's jury here late lost night, that 
her employer. Dr. Hans Strosser, brooded about his wife's 
infidelity ^ fo re  shooting her to death as she lay in bed 
nude beside the nurse's husband.

Dr. Strosser, Brevard County Health Officer, is being 
held in the County Jail on a charge of murdering his at
tractive brunette wife.

No verdict was announced otter the corner's jury heard 
testimony from Mrs. James R. Howie who worked as o 
nurse for Strosser. She told the jury about the shooting 
which took place early April 14 after an all-night drinking 
party in the Strosser home at Cocoa Beach.

Her husband, a technician a t * -------- ---- -----------------------
the nearby Patrick A ir Ba.se Lonif 
lianKe Guided Missile I’ rovinK 
Ground, was critically wounded in 
the shooting. He ia at a Jackson-

Services Sunday 
For Mrs. Pryor 
In Eastlandville Hospital where it was report- ! 

ed he will recover from a severe | 
head wound. |

A fter several hours o f dancing! _ 
and drinking by the two couples | Norton Pryor, , i, will be held at 
who were together in the Stra.sser I the First Baptist Church in East- 
home for a week-end house party, H»n<i »t  2:30 p.m. Sunday with

F'uneral services for .Mrs. Willa

Give .some money out of that 
sock. You need a Rood hos
pital, nurse, and Doc.

The first annual FF.'k Father 
and Son banquet was held Thurs- j 
day night at the Kastland High 
S'hool auditorium with about 60 i 
persons attending.

Judge Cecil Collings made the i 
addre.u at the banquet and prais- I 
•d the club for iU  ideals and I 
teachings.

M. D. Fox ia adviaor for the 
club which was organized last 
year. AccomplishmenU o f the club 
were reviewed at the banquet and 
ideals and purposes o f the group 
were explained.

Hanaganls 
Elected To 
Be Piesident

Monday will mark the kick
o ff o f the Ka.-tland High School 
spring training for 1051 in foot
ball.

Some equipment was being is
sued at the high school gym Fri
day in preparation for the spring 
workouts.

Coach Wendell Siehert’s plight

WACO, .Kpril 21 (U P )— John 
C. Flanagan, Houston, a public 
utilities executive, was elected 
president o f the Ka.st Texas Cham
ber of Commerce yestenlay.

The board of directors named 
Flanagan to hte po.sition, succeed- 

( ing Paul Carrington of Dallas.
, Flanagan, 53, is vice president o f 
j  United Gas Corporation.

the curvaceous nurse said, Mrs. 
Strasser retired to the bedroom 
and came out about 3 a.m., partly 
undressed, to ask for cigarets.

.since the party had run out of 
cigarets, Mrs. Eileen Howie said, 
“ it was decided that the doctor and 
I should go for them,’ ’ becau.st 
Mrs. Strasser and Howie were “ too 
drunk.’’

On the way back from Coca on 
the mainland where they bought 
the cigarets, the nui-se said, .Stras
ser suggested that they “ go some
place since we will only find my 
wife and your husband in bed to
gether when w » get back anyway.”  

j  Mrs. Howie said she declined.
I When they arrived at the .Stras-, 
ser house, Mrs. Howie said they,' 
found her husband and .Mrs. Stra.s-1

Delegates to the regional cham
ber’s convention chose Lufkin for 
their 19.52 convention site. Long
view was the only other city mak-

se€-ms to be somewhat bettor this | Texarkana withdrew
year than was the case last fall 1 request for the convention.

at 2:30
Rev. L. M. Chapman, pastor, con
ducting.

Burial will he in the Kastland 
cemetery with Hamncr Funeral 
directors in charge. She died Fri
day after an illness o f some time.

Mrs, Pryor was born June 6, 
1873 at Valley Mills, Ark. She. 
moved to Texas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Higgs. She 
later moved to Eastland County 
where she wa.s married to the late 
John Norton, in 1891, and seven 
children were born to them.

Mrs. Norton married E. L. Pry
or o f Ea.stland, August 1949. She 
had been a member o f the First 
Baptist Church of Eastland for 
60 years.

.Survivors include her husband, 
E. L. Pryor; two daughters, .Mrs.

* AMERICANS RUN INTO FIGHT 
WITH DIE-HARU COMMUNISTS

By Frank Tremaine
TOKYO, April 21 (U P )—United Nations Forces closing 

in on the Key Communist Bastion of Cborwon. 17 miles 
north of Korea s 38th Parallel, ran into heavy resistance 
today.

An 8th Army communique disclosed that the Reds were 
putting up a desperate fight against the attacking Allies 
just South and South Southwest of Chorwon. Western 
anchor of the Communist build-up area lor a Spring count
er-offensive.

The new enemy stand came after a UN Task Force burst 
out of steep mountains and smashed across a flot ploin to 
within five miles South of Chorwon. The Allies threw bock 
a night counter-attack by 75 Reds after a three-hour bat
tle.

Other UN forces eight miles to the Southeast for the 
third straight day charged a Chinese Suicide Battalion 
holding the last hill mass before Kumhwo. another Com
munist stronghold 20 miles North of the Parallel.

-----Some 10,000 rounds of artil
lery fire, air ftrikes, flame-throw-

FRENCH ROBERTSON. Abilene, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet to 

I be held at the Connellce Hotel, Monday at T;30 p.m. Rob- 
I ertson is the newly appointed regional director of the Civil 
, Defense, and is president of the West Central Te.xas Oil 
. and Gas Association.

Minstrel To 
Play Monday 
In Olden Gym
Eastland’s Minstrel Playrrs will 

present their min.strel show in Old
en at 8 p.m. -Monday, under the 
direction o f .Marene Johnson John-

.ser asleep on the bed in the bed- i -Maynard, Ea.stland and
room. Mm. .Stra.4ser was nude,

nd Howie was fully cloth-! ’said.
ed Except for his shoes "which | 
he always removes before going to j 
bed.”  i

Norton of Ft. 
Norton o f Ft.

R. Weatherford, Breck- j 
and two sons, Homer I

Bobertson To Discuss Importance 
Of Petroleum Industry At Fete

Worth and 
Worth.

only one defensive starter 
the previous year was on

when 
from 
hand.

Lack o f depth, however, seems , 
to be the same problem as was | 
fared last year. Bob Womack, | 
Doug King and Gerald Davis, ] 
starters o f last fall, who will gra
duate this year, will be hard to 
replace. !

Seven lettermen will be avail- ' 
able in the line, however, and ! 
three lettermen backs will be on I 
hand.

Eddie Haines and Edwin Aaron . 
will be lettermen ends, starters | 
bark from la.st fall. Derrell Black ' 
is a letterman tackle. Hill Gaetu I 
and Larry Miller at guards and ! 
Norman Watson,

Nanied as vice presidents by the 
board which elected Flanagan 
were: A. G. Hopkins of Sherman; 
Henry Wiseman, Shreveport; Os
car Burton, Tyler; Howard Ham- 
hleton, Waco; Frank Betts, Beau
mont, and A. T. Deere, Freeport.

Meeting Friday 
Foi Baptist

She said she and the doctor went I 
out to the screened porch where i 
Strasser suggested they leave the j  
house. Asked by County Judge V. j 
R. Carlton, Acting Coroner, i f  the i 
doctor made any other sugges-1 
tion.s, .she said Strasser remarked ' 
that:

“ I f  I go back into the house 
now. I ’ ll kill them both.”

“ The next thing 1 knew, she 
said, “ he went back into t h e  
hou.se. 1 heard a sound like a cap 
pistol.”

She said she ran into the bed
room where she saw Strasser 
standing with a smoking revolver 
in his hand.

The annual Ea.stland chanitier 
Edgar ! of commerce dinner will be held 

jut 7 :.’{0 p.m. Monday, .April 23, 
at the Connellee Hotel Roof Gar- 

I den.
John Osliorne, president o f the 

Eastland chamber, will preside at 
I the banquet. French Robert.son,

One o f the hospital drive’s banks "  e.st Cen-
at the Junior High in Eastland is teal Te.xas oil and gas associa- 
paying o f f  to the hospital fund. !

To date a total of J17.30 ha.s i 
been collected for the fund from 
the bank. Money taken in is i 
counted each day

Troceeds from the show receiv
ed by the group will be pledged to 
the Ea.-tland ho.-pital fund.

Bruce I ’ipkin will be interlocu
tor o f the show with Earl Francis 
and Milton Hunt the end men.

Soloi.«ts Wendell Siebert, “ Ss.s.s- 
frass," Jame.i “ Buckshot”  Wright. 
“ Smokey” Francis, “ Fiapjack” 
Hunt and Mrs. Andy “ Candy” Tay
lor will be featured on the show.

The show will be held in t h e  
Olden gym. Tickets are now being 
sold.

The players will present the 
min.strel in Cisco Tuesday night 
and later in Weatherford, with

ers, bayonets and grenades have 
failed to dislodge the deeply-en
trenched battalion about 13 miles 
southwest o f Kumhwa.

However, the communique re
ported UN forces made “ substan
tial gains”  south and southeast of 
Kumhwa against little or no op
position.

Still farther East, allied big 
guns plastered North Korean 
troops movinr south to reinforce 
or replace battered Communist 
outfits North and northeast of the 
Hwachon Resedvoir. The bom
bardment killed at least 275 Reds 
and lent several groups fleeing 
north.

Hundreds of other Communist 
troops along the front and behind 
it were killed by air strikes. A 
5th A ir Force summary reported 
that the toll of Communist troops 
kilted or wounded in slightly more 
than 10 months of war in Korea 
passed the 100,000-mark today., 

Lt. Gen. Karle K. I ’artridge, 
commander of the 5th Air Force, 
said the enemy casualties equal

qon will be the principal .si>eaker. fund.s from those two shows alsoiabout 14 Communist divisions. Al-

Junior High Bank 
Helps On Hospital

are other lettermen back in the 
line.

Rodney Stephen, with about 10 
extra pounds added to his 117 o f i 
last fall will lead the hacks. Dick 
Evatt and Morris Riggan are also 
experienced barks.

The Cisco Baptist Associational 
Coronation Service for girls from 
9 through Ifi years o f age who are 
in the Girl’s Auxiliary of the Wo
man’s Mis.sionary Societies of 

scrappy center. I Baptist Churches will be held Fri-

WILL GET 
A CHANCE

Each Meek a student o f Junior 
Hiprh prepares a slojran for the 
drive. This week*s slofran is by 
Patsy Atwoo<i, 7th jrrade, and is as 
follows: “ 1 need a hospital; may
be you do too. But if  you really 
want one there are things we have 
to do.*’

Test Forms 
At Draft Boards 
For Students

Last week’s slogan was written 
! by Yvonia Davis, also o f the 7th 
. grade, and Is as follows: “ It's fine 
I to save the Ea.stland way. So give 
I your penny or iiickle today.”

day night April 27 7:30 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church, Ranger.

This

LAWYER SEEKS 
SCO,000 FEE

LOS ANGELE.S, April 21 (U P ) 
— An attorney sought S80,000 to
day from  the former Mrs. Minnewa 
Bell KOHs, bride o f Elliott Roose-

girl’s Auxiliary, com
monly known as G.A.s i s 
an organization in  w h ic h  
girls study missions, bible study, 
character building and good whole
some fellowship. Any girl is eligi
ble to be a member of this organ
ization. There are some thirty-two 
churches in the Cisco a.ssociation 
who are to take part in this ser
vice. The girls will meet at 6:80 
p. m. for a practice period, and 
lunch together. The public is cor
dially invited to attend this beau
tiful service.

NEW YORK, April 21 (U P )— j 
Uncle Miltie, ta>> winter book fav
orite for the Kentucky Derby, j 
gets a chance to redeem himself j  
in local eyes today when he heads 
a classy field o f 16 three-year- 
olds to the post in the historic 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica Race 
Track.

The Wood, which carries a $40,- 
000 added value, has sent six of 
its winners on to win the Derby 
and ia regarded a.s the East’s most 
important derby teat.

Uncle Miltie, owned by J. J. 
Colando, is listed as a 7 to 2 
choice at the present time to cop 
the Derby, and he probably will 
break from the barrier at about 
5 to 2 in today’s rare.

Floods Bage 
Along Rivet

WASHINGTON, April 21 (U P ) 
— Selective Service Headquarters 
announced today that Local Draft 
Boards now have application forms 
for students wishing to take the 
educational screening te.st in ord
er to be deferred from military 
service.

velt, as a "fa ir  and reasonable” 
fee for his legal services.

Attorney John W. Watling, Jr., 
claimed the money yesterday in a 
suit filed a.s an attachment action 
against the oil and real estate for
tune heiress.

Watling said he represented 
Mrs. Roosevelt from Dec. 17, 1949 
until Dec. 6, 1960, but he did not 
explain the nature o f his legal 
services.

He said Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
married the son o f the late Pre
sident in Florida recently, paid 
him only $21,500 o f a $101,600 
fee.

The heiress Is the former wife 
of Dr. Rex Lam Ross o f Santa 
Monica, Calif.

Bepnblicans Want Full Probe 
Into MacArthni's Disini$sal

Far Gaad Uaad Cars
m Ika Now OMs) 

Osfcaraa Matar f  saptay, lastlaad

W ASHINGTON, April 21 (U P )— Sen. Bourke B. Hicken- 
looper, R., Ia., said today ConRrcs.s will not be "misled” by 
the Administration’s reply to Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
claim that the Joint Chief of Staff supported him on con
duct of the Korean War.

Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr., of the Democratic Na
tional Committee countered by charging that Republicans 
have launched an “all-out effort to make political capital” 
out of MacArthur’s dismi.ssal.

The Senate Investigation of MacArthur’s discharge has 
been delayed to accommodate the general and permit Con
gressional action to be completed on the Draft Bill. The 
combined Senate oreign Relations and Armed Services 
Committees are scheduled to open the inquiry the week 
aftr next.

Hlckenlooper said he believed the Pentagon’s answer to 
MacArthur was "unsatisfactory."

to-ForecasU o f rain for Iowa 
day heightened the fear of in
creased floods as the Mississippi 
River inched slowly upwards to
ward record crests and the Red 
Cross estimated that 10,000 per
sons were manaced in the area.

More than 2,800 already were 
homeless in Iowa, Illinois and W’ is- | 
coDsin. j

The peak o f the high water was | 
expected sometime this weekend I 
or early next week in Iowa. Up- j 
stream in Wisconsin, the .Mia.sisaip- ; 
pi had begun t recede slightly.

Officials « t  Dubuque, la., said 
the river there would hit a crest 
of 23.5 fet, a foot more than the 
original esitmate. Clinton, la., an
ticipated a 20.01-foot crest and

The youth.s can pick the blanks 
up at any Draft Hoard. A fter the 
form is filled out, it is to be .sent 
to the Educational Te.sting Serv
ice, Princeton, N. J. The agency 
will assign .students to one o f 1,200 
examination centers where the 
Educational Screening Tests will 
be given on May 26, June 16 and 
June 30.

"Importance of the petroleum 
iniluslry to the economy and s«'c- 
urity of our country." will tw- 
Kobert.son’s subject. The entire 
piogram will be centered around 
the oil industr'-.

dedicated to the hospital fund.

Rev. Otto F. 
the invocation.

Mar-hall will give '

Eastland Rain 
.83 O f Inch 
Fri. Afternoon

W. B. Pickens will be toastma.s- 
ter for the evening. .Mrs. J. E. 
French will sing u solo, accompan
ied by Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins.

“ Swabbings,”  will be offered 
by Boh Gilchrist, .Abilene, late of 
Eastland. C. W. Hoffman will in
troduce RoberLson.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
chamber, said this week that only 
200 tickets will be sold to the ban
quet this year because o f the limi
ted space available. Tickets are 
now being sold at $2 per plate,

Fire Destroys 
Drilling Rig
ODESSA, April 21 ( I P ) — A

.spectacular oilfield fire that de
stroyed a $125,000 drilling ng m 
the Tex Harvey Oil Pool today 
was attributed to a flying spark 
from a rotary table.

■A sudden thunderstorm brought 
the heaviest rainfall of the year to 
Ea.stland late Friday, with an o f
ficial .83 o f an inch measured by 
Jimmy Don Huckabay, weather re- 

' cords keeper.
, -A small amount of hail accom
panied the rain, but did not do a 

, great deal of dama(te.
Friday’s rain was the first 

I measurable moi.«ture in the city 
’ since .April 6 when .30 of an inch 
was recorded.

\ Other rains o f the year were 
1 ,65 of an inch .March 26 and 41 
of an inch on Feb. 20, .A total 

I of .67 of an inch o f moisture wa.s 
I recorded from a snow and sleet 
' storm February 13.

The rain was badly needed by 
farmers of the county whose 
operations have been hampered by 
the dry weather.

a'though the toll appears large, 
[ Partridge said, it actually is con- 
-idered conservative and has been I carefully checked, 

i  Heavy ground fighting wa.s un- 
I del w ay only on the approaches to 
Chorwon and Kumhwa in Central 

i  Korea.

Bailey Announces 
Sunday Subjects

Local Draft Boards will use the 
results o f the nationwide tests or 
the student’s clas.s standing to de
termine who should be deferred to 
continue in school.

Nozorene Sunday 
Worship Is Set

The fi# ' broke out in the rig 
southwest o f here yesterday and 
ruined ail drilling apparatus ex
cept the 129-foot derrick. No in
juries were reported.

Spokesman for the Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company, owner o f the rig, 
said a rotary table spark appar
ently caused oil to ignite as the 
crew was “ drilling in”  the No. 
4-10 Flo.vd Well at 7,950 feet.

Sunday Speakes ’ 
At Harmony Set

Koyce BurrovCs and Hulen Haz
ard will Lie speakers at the Har
mony Bapti.st Church, Sunday.

Burrows will speak on “ Blood 
jtacrifices’ ’ at the morning service 
and Hazard’s subject for the even
ing will be "The prayer Jesus Re- 
fu.sed to Pray.”  Both men are 
students at Howard Payne Col
lege.

Hazard is prepsring for the min
istry and Burrows for the mission 
field.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will preach on the theme “ Con- 
.-.istency in Christian Living" Sun
day at the 10:50 a.m. worship

service o f the First Methodist 
Church.

The chancel choir under the 
direction of Mrv Cyrus B, Frost, 
Jr., will sing the anthem, "G lory 
to God in the Highest," by Bor- 
tniansky.

Mrs. J. r. Kilgore will play the 
pipe organ and include. “ I Will 
Give Thanks,”  by Gounod and, 
‘ ‘Nur Mit Jesu," by Von Berge 
in the organ music.

Sunday at the 7;3C ? •". wor
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the subject ".A Voice o f God.”  
Wendell T. Siebert will lead the 
congregational song service, Mrs.

! T. J. Haley will play for the 
worship service.

Sunday School will meet at 
9:45 a.m. Sunday youth groups 
will meet at 6:30 p.m.

N. P. McCarney, chairman, has 
aanounced a called meeting of 
the Board of Stewards for ’Tues
day evening at 7 :.39,

i Rev. William C. Emberton will 
deliver the fourth in a series of 

I Sunday morning ine.ssagcs on the \ 
: Book of Hebrews at the morning 
' worship service at the Church of 
the Nazarene.

Davenport
feet.

was in store for 19

J. Stanley Stephen 
Freshman Councilor 
For Longhorn Band

Due to other arrangements the 
Colored choir will not be able to 
sing for the Sunday School hour, 

"The time o f the evening service 
ha.K been set at 7 :15 for the NYPS 
and 7:45 for the evening church 
service.

The church invites its members 
and friends to come and worship 
with them over the Sabbath.Joe Stanley Stephen of East- |

land has been named freshman • ------------------------
councilor for the Longhorn Band d d c r  S c t s

Fiesta Ends 
In San Antonio

o f the University o f Texas. _   ̂ _
He will act as drum major for S u n d a y  S c r m o n  

the band in the absence o f the
regular drum major. The Long- | Rev. M. P. Elder will preach at 
horn Band was in San Antonio j  services at the Presbyterian church 
Saturday playing for the Fiesta at 11 a.m. Sunday.
there.

Joe Stanley ii the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stephen o f Eastland.

Christ and Man’s Dilema,”  will 
be Rev. Elder's subject for the 
service.

i

SAN ANTONIO, April 21 (U P ) 
— A brilliantly lighted night pa
rade and street dancing tonight 
will end the week-long Fiesta De 
San Jacinto in San Antonio.

An estimated 500,000 persons 
watched last night as the apectac. 
ular Battle o f Flowers Parade 
moved through downtown streets.

More than 200 floata, plus many 
military and high school bands, 
participated in the parade, which 
was formed on the theme, “ Am
erica, Then—Now—.Forever.”  It 
las’ ed more than three hours.

Climax o f the parade was tha 
ccronatlon o f Betty Sue Stacy as 
quean of the “Court o f a Thoas- 
and Nlghta.”

I
The Eastland stork needs a place to perch. Let’s not leave •
him in the lurch.

”«OCKCT AHEA0” 
Wtiki OSdamsMIa

Oabaraa Malar Camgaay, EaaUt ̂
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

J

DIVINE GETS 
FIVE YEARS
H orSTO N , April 21 {V V i  —  

lo r im i polifo >(itceant i' . C. Ui- 
\ inr was uiuler a fivt*-ycHr sen- 
lunui* today folIuAinu: his convir- 
tioii on u iha»u‘* a< Liplin«: bril»-

to allow a niuht iluli to opor- 
uti- uftn curfew,

l>ivin«» wa." fouiul guilty by a 
j jury in district Frank W illifonl’s 
I 'u rt last niyhi. It imposed the 
maximum penalty allowed under 
law.

Ibvim* .̂ at .'itiffly in his chair 
ns he heanl the verdict, but hi- 
wife fainted.

When -he v .n r«‘vive«| a few 
minutes later, she walked uvei and 
duy'v.'ed a state’-A witiH. ,̂- who was 
talking; to a."i.'lant di>li ict atlor- | 
n-y J'hai L-v lladeii. i

'Ih- wiiiw , Mrs. Henry <ieo-
. V . « ‘ ruck once on the jaw ’ 

hv Ml I)tvini‘*s c’ «̂ >ed liyht fi.-t | 
Uadee broke up tin dispute.

Tli*' 'HY\ retunud ,he ' - ‘idict; 
aflor d* ,ibt raF'ii: 4»n** hour aud
io ii'ifiiTf after himnnir di'trict 
atlori ey (*. Winborn tell them 
iJiat Divine iruilty as hell.*’

Jud^e Williford praised t h e  
jury highly for having “ done a 
splendid job’ ’ and asked the jur
or.-! not to brand all policemen 
“ because o f the guilt of this man.”

Texans On 
Burning Ship

M-V. YOKK. \pril ill ( I  Pi — 
The follow in:; T \an.' vM-ro li.~ti>il 
:i. I irw in«‘mbt'r> aboard tho burn- 
in̂ r K-.-o llrri T' lioio in the Uult 
of M'\!io. Thoy » r t i ‘ prc.uiiiod 
lo b. In..-:

Jimmy I. Xrdoin, < m iT Wovor- 
ly Strr<tt HoU.ton.

.Iniiif' .'^niith, <7J2I St. l.ouis 
.''tii'i'l) Houston.

Marion .M, Krank.--, ( SU2 Hums 
.Sti-oit) liryan.

.lam-.. P. Huff, .\rkan'a.' I’a-v.
John King, Haytown.

Sixteen Laws 
Are Passed
.Al STlX , Aiuil 21 (U l- )— Slx- 

ti.< n nt-.v lawu were on Texus’ 
Statute hooks today following a 
ma..R signing by (lov. .\llun Shiv
ers.

Among thrm wa- a bill ihung- 
ing the name o f Te.xus State L'n- 
iversity for Negroe.s U( Houston 
to Texas Southern University, el- 
fictive immedlalely. The inea.surc 
wu.s .sponsored by itep. Charles 
.Murphy o f Hou.'ton.

The liovernor vetoed o n e 
mea.sure, by Hep. William S. Fly 
o f Vietoria, whieh would fix the 
pay of Ju.stice.s o f the I ’e iee in 
eoyntie.s between 28,r,00 and 38,-

UOO population, (iov. Shivers said 
it was a “ bracket”  bill.

Other meaMii-e approved in
cluded :

A hill by Itep. O. K. Latimer 
o f San .Antonio eliminating wine 
only stoie.s. The measure, e ffec
tive immediately also perniit.s rail
road dining cars to carry n.inia- 
lure liquor bottle.s across the state 
instead » f  unloading them at the 
state line, hut it prohibits their 
sale.

I .A measure oy oim. Itogers Kel
ley o f lidinburg authorizing the 
District attorney and an iinesti- 
gator. The bill goes into effect 
iimneiliately.

■An'ericalis drink more than 
100,000,0011,(100 cups o f coffee a 
.v-ar, according to the National 
Coffee .Association.

Fatalities Aie 
Running Highei
Al'STl.V, April 21 (U P )— Tex

as traffic fatalities are running 
nine per cent above last year as a 
result o f a higher accident rate In 
rural area.s, the Department o f 
Public Safety reported today.

A repuit cuveriiig traffic deaths 
through March showed 641 pejs 
sons lost their lives during the 
first three months o f 1961 com
pared with 4118 over the same per
iod last year.

March traiiic luiaiines totaled 
lliO, compared with 175 in March, 
1050. For the first three months 
o f 1051, traffic deaths dropped 
three per cent in urban areas but 
rose 14 jier cent in rural areas.

LET
V\

OUR LAUNDRY
te

yoaf

Do as smart liousewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finishing 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service.

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

MacArthur May 
Go To Ball Game

h. 'lv i .V.
g ' . t  - .  I t  l . k i  i y  w i l l  ] . i e . - .  i i l  

.  l o n t i a i - l  t o  ;hv Washing-
i. -- ta ll liame ye.-terday
V. ■ i'l'imuii wa.< boo

by .Mo-ADh-
ni hi- Far F;».

FOOL
.. MOT j L i i  C l o w n in g
WE ARE O N-O UR-W AY TO

M A R I N E ' SMINSTREL
M O N t*A ?. Aj>HIL 23 AT 
OLDEN GYML 8:00 P. M.

BETTIilR THAN EVER -  
DON’T MISS m

\ M U '
• M O R E  EGGS
• B I G G E R  EGGS

NEXT FALL?
rhffn you 11 be intererted in New Purina Growing Chow containing 
Formula 102M. Ten hundred and twrnly-eight te»U with theee fab- 
ul ;ug growth intred.ents. Vitamin B-12 (A H F ), Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitam ini, have given Purina Research what they 
believe to be the right combination for big. fa tt pullet development. 
With Purina Crow ing Chow containing 102S and your own grain, 
you can taiae pulletg ready to lay at 20 weeks . . . the Purina W ay!

Fast Pullet Development 
Means Ready For The 
Nest Early

You abould be able to ael) Iota of 

big *g fa  early enough to caab in 

on high fail egg pricea. To  get lota 

of early egga , . , big egga . . . 
feed the Purirsa Way. Grow pulleta 
on Purina Growin Chow containing 
1028 and your own grain. Order 
your aupply of Purina Crowing 
Chow hare

NEW  FORMULA  
1028 ADDED

B A B Y  CI I ICKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed Purina Starter 
—The Best To Make Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N.
■  ■

Seaman
■ a B a ■ ■ ■

B B B B B a a a a

Phone 175

a a a a ■ ■

L i-t 's  see vh.1 t it means to ovn a Roadmastt-R.

It iiieans. first of all. tlial you’re a .hrcvtl judge of 
fine manufacture. Novliere will you fiiid a iiiecha- 
lli^m more skilfully iilteil part to part v itii MTUpii- 
loiH precision—engineered to stricter stamlanl' of 
fine-ear ipiality—than the dcep-!rr,;ii; .1 and ill r;.!il;' 
K oadm astfr ĥâ î.s.

It means, also, that yon pos-cs.= krrii if . 'a- 
tioii o f c\erylhing that inukcs for ■ d
jierforinanee.

For there'* more to this dazzling l.eui;’ y th.i.i it, 
thrilling take-off. There'* the sarplii <«1' j.-.y.i .■ t'u.l 
you need to make you the iiia. ter of Lu-y Ir;.. 'r. i,r 
open road—plu.s the velvet magic of Dy aa;!o\. Uti'. a 

(at no extra cost, mind yon).

There’* the level-going luMiry of ample 
huoyantly halanced on roil springs on e.v:.
—and the gecurity of lirakes speeifieaily ( - ’ ' 
for firm control of this great-powered Liauty.

T<M)V in HtSKt J. TAYLOR. ABC N«fNr«rL. •wni'-̂ .

U l iM i  aa loa iob llea  a re  bu ilt n a lo k

.Hut there’* still another distinction to being a 
R oadmastfr owner.

It marks you as one who hiiy* wisely and well. Siie 
for size, pound for pound, feature for feature, few 
ears can e\en approaeh what your dollar* will buy 
ill this finest of Iluieks.

'1 here's iimeh more to he discovered by a visit to 
any lliiiek dealer’s showroom.

Tiicrc's the sumptuous softness of cushion*, the 
(".;-loiii c.vcellencc of fabric* and interior trim, the 
grace and eliarin of every line and contour.

So if you’ve dreamed o f sometime owning a car 
rii)>e!'hly fine, there’s no time like the present- 
mid no ear like Roadmasteb for making dreams 
come true.

' . I  

11 
I

r a r r ^ t t o r i t t ,  Iriai mttd matMi 
mta ta cfianga uitKaut mat»ea.

. - V A .  
.•<• " s.'-

Yowr (Tty fo Gravlar V o ly

' 'S a tM C  Guy Oc Amcc- CaXi

l i j A D M  \ . s  r i ;  I
:Qts/Ont by ttuirb

sjkT*-':

Muirhead M oior Company
S04 w. Main Eastland n o m  8 fJ

r. . * s # ,1 #SS>
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M ia in a a ........ ............................................................... 70«
Sa par trard flrM dar. 2e par word arary day tkaraaftor. 
Cath aa(t karaaftar accampany all Claaaifiad adrartUiac.

PHONE 601 
a

SALE
jt'OlR SALR: Here Is a real buy 
for you. Nice home just o ff Sea- 
naiT Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. Also several other 

‘ food buys available. Check with 
ui. FagK and Jones, phone 51(7.

FISHING REELS

All nationally known makes now 
available at Wards. For the best 
in fikhing; needs, visit W'ards sport 
ahop. Ward Week ends Saturday, 
April 28.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger

FOR SALE: A la  yoa planning on 
hvlldint a honaa, garage or ehick- 

■ M  kadMT Tb«n eall IM  or 861-W 
I l f  SRfdite Raildtag Dlocka. viot 
aar' prteaa.

FOR SALE: 25 acres land, 6 ac- 
rat in cultivation, 3 room hou.se, 
chicken house, cellar and large 
;arface tank. S. E. Price. Phone 
4S«

j ^ l ^ R  SALE: Late 1948 Kaiser, 
^ radio, heater, visor, white side 

walls, motor excellent, original 
owner. Sacrifice this week for 
$7t5.00. 602 W. 9th St., Cisco.

M-W SERVICE DEPARTMENT

I f  your radio sounds weak or fuz- 
ay it may need new tuber, new 
parts or a precision alignment. 
Let our Service Department put 
new life into your radio. Want 
Week ends Saturday, April 28.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. ITione 90.

furnished

FOR RENT: Furni.shed garage 
apartment. 517 S. Ra.ssett.

FOR RFi.NT: 4 room apartment, 
private bath and garage. 1119 N. 
Dixie.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency, 
also bedroom, close in, 2U9 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: Rock garage furnish
ed apartment. Inquire at 210 East 
Valley after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2 nice bedrooms, air 
conditioned, 213 N. Connellee.

TiericE
NOTICE: The way to save 60^0 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street.

NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  A t  
Eastland.

NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
address o f R. I.. Miller, S. M. Shel
ton and R. A. Kyle write Box 
825 or phone 676 collect.

EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
ROUND-UP

MacAithuiIs 
An Iron Man

W ouldn't A  Girt Be P retty  If 
She lied —

I ydiu M.— Eye..
Shirley .A.— Complexion.
•Mary J.— Leg'.
Hetty I!.— Lye la. hi s.
.Monelte S .- liands.
■Mar.'le I‘. Laughter.
Fern S.—rFreckles.
Lloi.-e L.— Lijis.
Sue G.— Figure.
NeUla H yiil—Hair.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE: The Carbon school 
■tore, modem residence. A bar
gain. Henry Collins, Carbon, Tex.

FOR S.ALE or LE.ASE: Grocery 
busines.s, will stand inspection, 
reason for selling. Would consi
der trading for farm. W. H. Roach 
Phone 8071, Strawn, Texas.

This is only a few places 1 have 
to offer:
26 acres, 2 room house, electri
city, butane gas, cellar, J15O0.
2 acres, 3 room house, lights, ga.s 
Water, rock chicken house, cow 
shed, land edge o f town, $2250. 
$ room, lights, gas, water, aero 
land. $1100.
8 lonm, 2 lots, $3000.
6 rooDi, real nice finish, on pave
ment, $6500.
4 loom, 4 lota, modern, $4200. 
Oroeery and filling station, stoc': 
suid bouse, $2300.
6 room, large chicken yard with 
small laundry, $420o.
Larg? 12 wsishrr washerteria with 
Urge businese, $5000.
11 room furnishAl apartment 
house, close in, $6500.
6 room apartment, rents for $70 
per month, $5000.
3 choice lots with water, gas and 
lighU, cellar chicken house, $3000 
1 am badly in need of your list
ings especially in 4 and 5 room 
hornet or acreage, large or small. 
You will like my service, try me.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

iX )R  SALE: I have purchased the 
Alameda School building. Thi.s 
building will be dismantled and 
told on the ground, starting im- 
medUtely. Good demention lum
ber o f all sizes. Up to 2 x 12, 
hardwood flooring, No. 1 oak, 
plumbing, pipe and fitting.^, wat
er pipe, good windows and doors 
to fit  your needs. Beautiful build
ing rock. All to be sold at a bar
gain. S. S. Powers, Desdemona, 
Texas.

M -W  SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
^^Shorten laundering and house 

cleaning hours. Let our Service 
Department explain how new life 
can be put into these household 
servants at reasonable cost. Ward 
Week ends Saturday, April 28.

MONTGOMERY W ARD 
Ranger

.NOTICE: The Eastland Minstrel 
is being repeated ut Olden Mon- 
ilay April 23rd, at 8 p.m. I f  you 
missed it in Eastland don't fail 
to see it in Olden. (Jet your tick
ets at Eastland Telegram. Adults 
50c, children 25c.

NOTICE: Anyone knowing the 
address o f R. J. Cox, T. Blanken
ship, S. D. Neal, E. .M. Emiett, .1. 
.Ander.<on or C. .M, Rus.sell, write 
A. E. Fox, Box 485, Eastland.

• W ANTED
W.ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. ‘ ‘For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free e.stimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

W.ANTKD: A ll around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
Moss. Phone 261.

• HELP W ANTED

Orchids and Onions
Orchids to .■summer days.
Onions to -o many “ unnece.s- 

sary ’ les.sons.
Orchids to having Ranger Jun

ior College choir to entertain us. 
Onion- to people fu.-'iog—  
Orchids to you.
Onions to snol).-!II 
Orchids to our choir practice. 
Onions to couples breaking up. 
Orchids to bund practice and 

clinic.
Onions to F'ates being gone 

(from -Neta. I
Orchids to new couples.
Onion.- to windy weather. 
Orehiil,' to the married people. 
Onions to people who “ slip a- 

rouml.”
Orchids to our cedar chests!!! 
Onions to .'chool b<dng out .-o 

soon.
Orchid.s to dear old EHS.

■'glamourous'' T-shii U "1 Really

The .seniors really had a ‘ ‘gay- 
ole time” Friday evening a n d  
night! The ones who went to Cis
co, that is.

H> ttye G., couni you tell u.- 
w’hat i.s going to happen on June 
15th?

Seeni.s like everyone ha.s spring 
fever.

DEDICATIONS

“ I Can't Dieani, Can't I," to
Travi from Hettv R.

NEW YORK, April 21 (U P ) 
(ieii. iJougl'r.. .Mai Arthur "lias, 
-lood this orileal b tti r than any ! 
o f us,” the general s physicpan ■ 
said ju.st before the i'a it of the 
ihiee-hour parade through -Man-1 
.lattaii ye.'ti rday. !

Senators Have 
A Scuffle In 
Office Building

"IC  ma‘-'nifieunt— he astound* 
me,”  Col. Charie* Canada said. 
"He -eenis to grow stronger as he

WASHINGTON, Ai.ril 21 ( I P )  
.A Republican and two Demix ratio 
-eiiatoi -tageii a scuffle in t'he 
-enatc office building loduy afti r 
a hitter debate on Gen. Douglas 
.Mae.Arthur and Far Easlerii Poll- 
cie.s'.

Cons Suspected 
Of Arson Says 
Warden Duffy

suffeed injuies, most o f them 
minor burns and ..moke inhalation. 
The fire broke out 1 P-t"- V**' 
terday w hen 7d0 o f the m ill'i 850 
were returning from lunch.

goe- along.'

The urmy doctor ..aid that last 
night after the Wa-hington re- 
eeplion the general was "as full
of vigor :i-

More Friends 
Than He Knew
AM ARILLO, Apiil 21 (U P )— 

Morris Field.', 26, who lo.st his 
left leg in a farm aceiJeiit recent
ly, was pleasantly .surprised when 
a group of nine neighbois moved 
onto his farm wilh plows and 
tractor.s.

The fraca.' involved exchange- 
which included "iLrty woni.s”  and 
"pro-communist”  ch. rges but no 
blows.

.Actual p.irticipant w re Si n- 
Honi< r E. Cap* hart. ., Ind., Hu- i 
belt H. Humphrey, D., Minn., and . 
Heibert H. larhman, D., N. Y.; 
.A fourth senator, Robert .A. Tsft, | 
U., O., helped . ettle tile scrap I 
which followed hitter comments ] 
during a debate being recorded 
for radio broadea.-t.

Capehar; claimed Humphrey 
railed him a "very dirty name ' 
He agreeil with a r. popci- th.it 
it wa- "the famous White House 
S.O.H. without the initials.’ ’ Hum
phrey hi atedly denied that.

.^AN y I E N IIN , C.Al.Il-., April 
21 (U P  I— Two .■'an tjui-ntin (on  
Viet.- aie ‘ ‘definitely .-u.'peet<d ol 
arson " in :i $3,ii(i0,00u fire that 
de.-troyed the prison's jute null,' 
Warden Clinton Duffy .su'd today.

A  thiid eonviet, Ray Taber, 47,; 
(lakiand. i te-lleved to ha\ c o>me 
knowledge o f the f i le , I ) ot! v .d. 

rhirtei'ri guard- and I'ln i

Karl and Boyd Tannar

m

P oit No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO R EIG N

W AR S
Maata 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Overftcaa Vaterana Walcoma

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

^Where People Get WeU*'

^ li bMlth is youi problem, we invite you to

I  29 YEARS IN CISCO

see  oa.

“ My Kate Lie- in A’our Hand.s,”  
to Unele .''.nn from Neta.

“ Thinkiii'g of Y ou,”  to Ernest; 
•M. from Eloi.-e L.

” .\Iy Heart Cries for You,”  to 
Pauline I., from the girls that 
went .skating.

‘ ‘Beeau.se,”  to Bill from Bcttye.
“ Can't We Talk It Over,”  to 

Morris from Margie.
''Forever and Ever,’ ’ to .Monet- 

te from Cyrus.
“ Y’ ou’re too Fat for Me,”  to 

lietlye G. from Bill.
“ I Have a Feeling I'm Fall

ing,”  to Pierre from Fern.
“ Fve .Made Up My Mind,”  to 

.Monette from B. F. S.

They plowed out dead wheat 
for fielils, and readied the land 
for planlin'g e f feed. Two Amaril
lo ga.s dealers donated a trui k 
load of gasoline for the project.

“ Y'ou're Our Everything,”  to 
Teach Johnson from her seniors. 

‘ ‘ Too Young”  to Bob from Gay.

AVON offert beautiful p»ck> 
•fed cotm t̂tet for boys a n d  
firls, tuitabla for graduation 
gift*.

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

GOSSIP
We didn’ t know w-e had *o 

many artistic painters in high 
school. They certainly did a bang 
up job on the spillw-ay!

Some o f u.s really have “ fun”  
after choir practice, don’t w-e, 
girl*?? Think we'd better consult 
a dictionary thniigh.

Since when is it a crime to 
talk to fellow claismutes in EHS? 
We d'lln't know-.

Whv the sudden change to the 
Davi.—.Ylaxcy to eat lunch. Fern? 
Could it be aome-er-one o f the cu.- 
tomers???

The Senior girls really are 
proud o f their little cedar-chcst.“ . 
Thanks a lot W illy-W illys'

The .seniors can hardly wait for 
.'^atui'luv to come when they will 
go to the Ice-Capade-!! More fun, 
w-e hope!

Tho.se second-! Can't they ever 
get the pitch??

Boh, mu.st you wear those

OUTSTANDING BUYS FORYOUR HOME!
APRIL 25th

W E D N E S D A Y  9 A.  M  
EASTLAND'S GREATEST 

EVENT

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Grovel

• Choi

• Fill In Dirt

WE
< DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

S«« th« great new 1981
'SHELVADORS*

with ‘‘Cere r̂ae’*AUTOMATIC DEFROSmiai

M>0Cl DAC-U 
Capecty 10.SS
SENSATIONAL NEW SHELVADOR 

REFRWERATORS DEFROST THEM
SELVES IN 2 TO 10 MINUTESI

Tl$« Pac*-S«m«g 
Dwelgns Are 
Cemrng trMi 
Croeleyi

CROSIEY

SMEIVAOOR

Appliances > Home and Auto Supplies 
Eastland. Texas

You Can't Match o

M AN W AN TF.D — P A R T  T IM E
Eastland and V icinity 

$60 a week, work 6 to 9 week 
nights; Saturdays 2 to 5 or all 
day. Car nece.s.sary. For personal 
interview, write giving full par
ticulars to REXAIR  DIVISION 
M ARTIN-PARRY CORP. 1416 E. 
Iginraetcr, F't. Worth, Texa.-i.

W.ANTED: Automobile sale.sman 
to sell new and used cars. Must 
be qualified and experienced. 
Give igp, experienee, and refer
ences; al>o state .salary expected. 
Box 29, Ea*tland.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

1002 S. S*«man Phone 726

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

Basham's Electric!
A a

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pontocost A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
«ltr Proportr

B e  F I R S T
in your., neighborhood 

■ wlo see and.*bwn' a'

SEC O N D  H A N D  

B A R G A I N S
W « Bay, Sail aad Trada

M n . Moxglo Craig
208 Wa Commerce

L E W  Y  ̂ T

\  VvV>\V'V^U«' "^xxiia^ — —
UP YOUR CA

'il

UP YOUR CAR 

FOR ^  '

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leather. Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezer

Just Like Having
a Super Market 

Right In Your Homel

VACUUM clean er

with the AMAZING

NEW INVENTION

that makes the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED M AY 15.1947

l EWYT VAC UU M  

CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOO!

Chiaalela EatabUxhed 1887— Telegrain EatablUhed 1928 
Batoiad m  Mcand elats matter at tha Poatoffice at Eaatland 
Taxaa, under tha act of Congroaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manacar Everett T. Taylor, Editor
ItO West Commorea Tolephona 601

TIMES PUBLISHINO COMPANY 
O. EL Dick— Joa Dannii, Pabliahora 

PsbUAad Daily Aftamooaa (Elzeept Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Weak ky Oairiar in City_____________
Om  Maeth by Carriar in C %  ...................
Ona Taar by Man in County .

.2D

.86
2.00

Ona Taar by Mail kx State__________________________4.60
Om  Taar by Mail Out af SUta 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC  
Toflaetlon upon tbo character, atandinc or 

MyetaUea od aay paiMn, firm or corporation which may ap- 
yaaar la tha eehnnaa af tUa nawapapat will ha yiadly eor- 
ractad upon baiag broncht to tha attantioa of tha publiahar.

MEMBEB
DhMad Ptoai Aaaodatlen, N B A  Nawapapar Faatnia aad 
fbata Bottlea, Mayor Bath Aduartiaiiic Saruicaa, Taxaa Praaa 
AaaiilaHia, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laacna, Soathan Nawapapar 
rbbHaban

Applieaces • Home Jk Auto 
Sopplieg

Norik Side e f Square 
Phone 102

^ n y o m
before you store th0mi

- 0

t

To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
. . .  your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

W R IG H T’S

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds Over 300 Pounds Of Food!
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

Look inilda and out— laa why tho Frigidalro Food 
Froazar moat* all your roqulremanti for lofo, con- 
vaniant and aconomicol frozan food itorogo. Ra- 
mambar, if* bockad by 30 year* of axporianca in 
building low tamparotura cabinet* and refriger
ating unit*. Plan now to enjoy your favorite food* 
any *ea*on of tha year — with a Frigidoira Food 
Freezer. You'll >ova time, work and money, tool

a New atroomlinad dotign  

a Automatic Inlorior light 

a Finger-touch countor-bolancod tap 

a Built-In lock 

• 2 handy tiid ing ba*ka li 

a Automatic *igno l light 

a Fomou* M atar-M i*ar mochonlsNl

DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Lamor

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

ill ^  - aWwweeewoww* *  ao »  a* aâ  •
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER, Edltoi

TelepbooM 601 • 223Veda M yrl Sneed Honored By Friends With Bridal Shower
\ > ( 1h  M n ! ,  K r i , M  i -  

dfr. formerly o f K:i'oav bi ■; 
elert of Pfc. I'an Ami of Sh,-ii- 
pard Fu-lil, wa- the honon e h  
day evening when a (troiip o f ft • 
ends enterlaiiifd wub an infora ai 
jrift tea at the Woin.i 'f t'luii.

Mr>. Joe Tow tTce'ed (rue.t,-: 
at the door ai .1 pre-ented eaeh 
to Mr*. KarneJt n.o'her ■■i
the hor.oree, the honoree, .Mr«. T. 
L. Ami*, mothi I of me tti ’ni-t,e 
be, Mr». .A. W. Wat a. .n of Albany, 
aunt of the honoree, a ’ u Mr«. Td. 
T. Cox. irtatidmolher of the pro*- 
pecthre groom.

Mr*. Netl Hart aiterr.ated with 
Mr*. H T Weaver in regi.«tenr.g 
the gue't."; in the bride'.' book. 
Mr*. W K BiaahVr ■ ited gje-t* 
to the gift ci *r!.iy i,r«e de.l ■>• r 
by .Mr* I : .— T' .t'a id  and Mi * 
Bobby '̂hf'ro.

Mr*, i har!i . I ,u :: • \ •i-.i rV'e
gi;e t.. • '. f, .■ !. ■ , • • . •,.i, ,
where M? \ N Ko-i " .;. - ae 
etri.ate.l w ! M - .\c ' H j,i

'ati' .1 ir fro -tv l piii oh 'lerved w ith  ̂
wi l l iak< -quaio», deoorated with 
p.nk ao.i lavender flower*. I'ho . 
t.iiile wa> laid V, ith a white .Mad I 
ei in Ilin n eloth and decorated ' 

.th ti'i airr rii.--. nieiit of lavender 
Iro. ."ti ir ... Bi ll pink oari.ution*, 

a ow ■.ly-ta bowl flanked with 
matchiiijc candelabra holding pink 
and wi.ite ta|ier*.

.A'terr.ati’ g ;r. «en ing  and fur
nishing background music were | 
Mr*, nil' Kendrick and Mi»»ea Ei- 
leen Vaughan, Jana Weaver, Sal- 

j lie Cooper. Herby Weaver played 
a medly of popular longs, open- 

I mg the musical program.

1 Mr- Ita rarri»h was at the exit 
door for the good bye*. More than 

jji'O  gue.U called during tl,v hours
,7:.b> 1,1 I'.fi-
1 Ho.-te-.-i' were Mnie*. Brash

I I, Ihih I'a ii.ei, Ko-ei qued. Tow 
' '  ; c 1. a -, I ’an i, K h l ay 
• o .  \\,.,-;r, Hurt \ - tor I'ornel 

r  u: a id  II’ M Hobby

TREAT  WE N ICELY, P L E A S E — Bored bf proceeding* at the
Specialty Dog Show «n San Francisco, Whitney Shiner Boy, a bull
dog give* with a cavernous yewn that look* more like a laugh. 
Unfettered by poking judges, he slept througfi most of *how,n (N E A )

Personals

O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e
Plus Fr#« EnlarcM^eMl

Bnna- Yonr Koda< Fibn T *

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
E A S TL A N D

---- .11-:-

T- ■ . ub lO' n w;_ beautifully 
u; 'an 1 will In ami .'*pirea, 
'.it..riii\. .kprii . at tt-f Fir*t 
euiTif • f pink and lavender.

Tb- v.,,!,ling -..I I -  at * p.n-.
.M -- Vi la Mi : • . f Stiy-

Fai.t t I r .n  !, F.i'.-ifand.

Mr. and .Mr*. E. M. 'Threatt. 
l l l o  West .Mam, have returned 
to their home here following a 
utay in Victoria. .Mi. Threatt was 
m a Ranger hospital early in the 
week but ha*, returned to hit home.

W A T C H  F OR O U R  
DOURLE PAGE AD 

S A L E

April 25 thW EDNESDAY 9 A. M.
aynamkolly engine eredl

new B E N D I X
autom atic

E C O N O M A T
W A S H E R

with the new exclusive 
RINS-SAVER that saves 

up to 56 gallons of 
water each washday )•1

— 11"', friiBgiihia ■

229.95
Lew down payment 

— la t y  terms

•  FuBy tutomttic—yet no wringet,
■ 0 spinner, ao bolrieg down •  Powerful UNDERTOW
AOITATOR WASHING •  PLOATAWAY-PLUSHAWAY 

«
diainin| • New porcelain top for extrs work lurftce •  One 
dial does all (be work You dkin't even htsc to be there.

■T »ga fgL '?gT---^TrV  F  r-fgrr g  at f r t . -m g ft » ia i

W O > ' D f : i l T l ' B  

g n « r a n t e e « l  S  y e a r *  
l a  w r i t i n g !

iin iK p '

A leneis Home AgpOengM, Ht.

North Side o f Square— Phone 102 

Appliance* - Home end Auto Supplie*

Mr*-. W. E. Cooper ha.* returned 
home a f’ er a month’* visit with 
n«-r "i-ter. Mr*. W H Rhodes in 

[Eureka Spring*, .\rkansa-.

Mrs. .I:>e Stephen and Mr*. E. 
M. Grimes are taking Mabel Grim- 
e«. Eile,-n Vaughn. Rodney Step
hen and John P. Ituileson to the 
Ice l apadi-.- Saturday night.

Mr*. Then Ayre* o f Bowie 
and *on*. Warren and Don. are 
the gue*t» here in toe home of 
Pr. and Mr I,. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert .lone* and 
■ hildren. Richard and Ko*emary 
eft Friday evening for Weather- 

I ford where they will sjiend the 
week end in the home o f Mr. 
Jo’ e*' lather, W. C. Jones.

•Mr* Thura Taylor i* ,«j>ending 
th,* week end in h’t. Worth, where ■ 
... 1* VI* ting with her aunt, .Mr* j 

P. W. I.ight.sey.

Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Pittman I
<i children are the gue.*., in the ■ 

'home o f Mr. and Mr.-. Jo-,e Pitt-i 
man in Olden.

•Mrs. Earnest Sneed and daugh
ter, Vi;da Myrl o f Snyder, are vi
siting here thi:-. week end in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. John Sled- 
ke-

•Mrs. Harry Sone, o f Rising 
Star, visited here Friday evening 
with friend* and attended the bri
dal shower o f Veda Myrl Sneed, 
bride-elect of Pfc. Pan Amis.

Christian Science Services

That Jesus’ Atonement furnish
ed an example whereby mankind 
in every age can work out *beir 
salvation. Is the theme of the 
I,es*on-Si‘rmon entitled "Doctrine 
o f Atonement”  to be read in all 
Church o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sundey, April 22.

The Golden Text i* from I 
Timothy, and reads, "There is one 
(iod and one mediator between 
God and men, the "lan Christ 
Jp*u*; who gave himself a ransom 
for all, to be testified in due 
time.’ ' Jesus said o f his followers, 
“ My sheep hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me’ ’ 
(John 10:27).

Mary Baker Eddy says of Jes
us’ mission in the Christian Sci* 
ence textbook. ‘‘ .Science and Heal
th with Key to the Scriptures," 
“Jesus o f Nazareth taught and 
demonstrated man’s oneness with 
the Father, and for thi* we owe 
him endless homage. His mission 
was both individual and collective. 
He did life ’i  work aright not 
in justice to himself, but in m er 
cy to mortal*,—to show them how 
to do theirs, but not to do it for 
them nor to relieve them o f a 
singl* responsibility.”

Seniors Spend 
Saturday In 
Fort Worth

Members of the Senior Class 
and sponsoring teachers spent Sat
urday in Fort Worth, and were to 
end the da.v* activities by attend
ing the Ire Capudes Saturday 
evening.

S-Sgt. Joe Collins, o f Riggs Air 
Force Ba.se at El Paso, is spend
ing the week end here wieh his 
w-ife and little daughters, Juan- 
ava and Karan.

.Mr*. A W. W,it.*on of Albany 
1* spending the week-end here in 
the home o f her li.ster, Mrs. John 
Sledge, She attended the gift tea 
Friday evening honoring her 
niece, 'eda  .Myrl Sneed.

R E A D  TH E C LA SS IF IE D S

BUY SEVEN-UP

This year the Harvest Moon oc
cur; in October. Son.e year* jl  
come* in September.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—CI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

BY THE CARTON

S65.00 lets than 

the overage prire of 

automatic woshen

lourfhoioFoifrai]
i f i i .  t f i f l t  n f jO e n j

For A f i f i  to truly pleat# 

your loved one*, give a fine 

portrait o f yourtelf. O u r  

expert pkotograpKert cap

ture the 'real you* . . . and 

every important occaiion! 

Portraits made in your home 

or in our modern atodio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

We Go Anywhere Phone 647

ITS SMART...
Its THRIFTY... 

ITS  PATRIOTIC

to keep your 
shoes in good 
repair. . . .  
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman todayQUALITY SHOE SHOP

206 South Lamar

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

TERMITES
17 Years Experience In

Termite Control.

FREE ESTIMATES
Our Chorge Is Very 

Reasonable

Western Pest 
Control Service

226 Sycamore St. 
Abilene. Texas

Office Phone 25026

■

A LW A YS  A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’r* caught 
thort befora calling ntl Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s "cuatom cleaned”  —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 2Q
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

DADDY OF T H E M  ALL —
Denton True Young lit up his 

delighted ccle-
lit up his

and was ■ •
rating his Mth birthday at 

New Philadelphia. O. Cy Young 
was feted by 700 pereone, pre- 
fcntcd with an automobile. He 
won more gamee than any other 
pltchar—Sfl In both major 

leagues in S3 ycara (NEA )

"Boo Tinman" 
Fans Yell
WASHINGTON, April 21 (U R ) 

—  Pre*ident TYuman received 
scattered boos and applause a* he 
arrived at Griffith Stadium to 
throw out the first ball in the 
delayed baseball opener between 
the New York Yankees and Wash, 
ington Senators, yesterday.

The demonstration— a mild one 
—came a* Mr. Truman made his 
first public appearance before a 
non-political gathering since he 
fired Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
last week.

The boos were quickly drowned 
out as the U.S. Army band played 
“ Hail to the Chief."

STEPHENS 
TypGVfrifrGr Co.

This was the first time s 
dent hat been booed at s 
ball gsune sine# lOtO when 
President HerbSIt Hoover 
heckled by shouts o f  "w *  
beer”  from fans at the last ... 
series game in Philadelphia. ‘

READ THE CLAStWIEDS r

-----------------  ' ""

DEAD
x m t A k w .

O n  ’'V. i n r i i

"  l . r P t

CALL COLLECT 
Bnotland, 2$8

B S O k ft fk N X X D  

N O lD B M l lN l  f

I f  s Time To’Store Your
:x s '

Furs and Winter GarmeiiM
L«t Us Take Care Of Them Through The Summer lo Our ModMa* CM. 
Insulated. Fumlgoted Vault. All Garments Are Insured AgolMt Ftre.

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZUC
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection— ;

The Cost Is So Small!

Fur Coots, Minimum C iio rge ................$ZA0
Men's and Ladies' O ve rco ^ , Minimum
C iio rge ........................................... $1.00
Men's ond Ladies Suits, minimum eliarge .. $1*00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home— let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths. •

W E HAVE PLENTY OF M OTH BA G S , '

Modern Dry jCleanm
Phone 132 For Free Pickup ond D enary

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. APRIL 9, 1951 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts ................
Overdrafts ................................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Banking H ou se.......................
Furniture and F ixtures............

....... - ........................  $ 711,687.46

............................................................  1.085.86,
3,000.00

....................................  15,000.00
7j000.00

U. S. Bonds ...........................................................   1.129.700.00
Other Bonds and W arrants.........................     25,580*75
CASH AND EX CH ANG E...................     1.533,109.12

$3,426,146.19

L I A B I L I T I E S  , , * V

Capital Stock ..................................................... ................S ‘ 50,000.00
Surplus ...................... ...................... ................ ........  .....,, 50,00CUjb
Reserves ..............  ........................... .............. .......... .......... ”  25,000.00
Undivided P to fita ......... .. ........... ............... ....................... .' -  ■ 65,lB0i83
DEPOSITS ........ .................................... ..............................* 3,235,985.36

The Above Statement Is Correct

53,426,166.19 

RUSSELL HILL, CRsbiff

__  11.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMidmt

OUT PARKER. Vie* Pr*rid*nt RUSSELL HILL. i
BILL DOSS. Asst Coshler IDA PLUMMER. Attt

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst Cashitr '' " '

!» ’ '

1

^ /r -m
-
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. CKtlltCt^
nar o f  Laia

Mangum Itaptiift 
Fev. Pislds, 

Sanday Schaal 
Maming Wanhip 
B.T.U.
Evening Wanhip 
W.M.U., Monday 
‘ 'my**' Maaliaf, Wad.

OhuKb 
Paatar 
t ' t l  a.DL 

l l : M  a.m. 
7 ;00 p.m. 
• ;0I p.111.
2:11 P.BL
M l  f  »

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. F. Eada, Paitat

Sunday Sahool _____ 9:41 a  UL
Wanhip Saraice __  11:00 a. v -
ETaayaUstla Sarviea__8 :00 p. ah
Thariday:
Prayer Maatln, — __  8:08 p. m.

8T. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Ceraer Halbryan and Faah 
Straeta

Father Morkel
Masa Every Sunday —  9:80.

O LD EN CHURCH o f C H R IST  
Service Each Lord** Day

Preaching _______ 1100 a.m.
Bible Class ..... .......... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening ........  7 ;30 p.m.
A cordial welcome awaits you.

This P age  
Sincere

C H U R C H E S
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH

100 West Phiminer 
L. M. Chapman, Pastor 

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. ..........  Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morning Worship

■' 6:80 p.m."*..'...l  Training Union
. 7:80 p.m. Evening Worship

8:30 p;m..........  Youth Fellowship
Wednesday

■V VaBB'Puau*..:*..:. Prayer Heating 
Welcome

OP GOD
Laanr and Valley 
Streeta

Rev. W. E. Hollanbeck. Paatar 
Sunday:
Sunday Schoai ^ ----- lO :00 a. as.
M orn in g 'W oM lp  _  11:00 a  m. 
Children’s Service _  7 :00 p. BL 
Evening Warahip —  7:48 p. m 
Wadneadayt
Prayer Sarvlao — 7;S0 p. 8A

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Caraar o f Mulharry and Ohvu 

Straeta
J. Morria Bailey Patter 

Sunday;
Saaday School_______9v4l A  at
Moraing Worahip____ 18:60 A  at.
M IF aad M TF _____ 8:88 R  M.
Evaniag Waiahlp -. . 7 :80 p. Ml
Manday:
W 8 C S ........................ Each Waa'-
Beard a f Stewarda, Moadag after 

Fiiat Taaaday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
earner o f Lamar and Olive 

Streets
Otto F. Marshall, paster

Sunday Srheo l.. ....... . -  8:45 Am.
Maraing W orahip_____ 11:80 Am.
C. Y  F . _________________ 6:00 p.m.
Evaning W orahip________7:00 p.m.
Monday:
Miaaianary Council_____8:86 p.nn
Came te Church— The friendly 
church with a spiritual mestaga

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18lh Street A Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lehnuann, Peawr 

Sunday School, Adult BlUa CMia
______________________ 10:08 A  BL
Divine Service _____  11:80 A  at.

B e  A n  Inspiration 
Wish O f Eastland

To M any  
Ministers

O O N  of Man, whenever I doubt of life I think of Thee." So wrote George 
Matheson in his blindness. Whenever you and I doubt either God or man, we 
should do well to think of Jesus. His Cross is a symbol both of what God is and 
what we may become. The proud Roman at the foot of the cross was compelled*
to say, "This man was a Son of God."

J e s u s  was supremely a man of faith . . .  knowing what was in both man and 
God he had great faith in both. We have faith in God largely because we must 
have Him; we are not sufficient unto ourselves. Faith can overcome the most 
miserable circumstances ..  . overcome despair.

L i f e  becomes a radiant thing for people of faith, since they see deeper in
to the secrets of life. The universe oiM?ns its heart to eyes of faith; closed doors 
swing ajar when faithful steps approach; loving spirits smile their welcome to 
trustworthy souls; laten powers blossom in the presence of fidelity; young 
children and wise old age give themselves with abandon to those who offer them 
confidence; God waits to shower His blessings on men who can be trusted. Of 
the Pilgrims of yesterday, guided by the Divine, it was said, “They were MEN 
OF FAITH AND VERY SURE OF GOD."

»/ I. CoPtV**» IV*’  l>TW illum i N*w »M per F«ature» 
Bum 4U. Twm

Is The

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five milai north o f Eastland 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday servicaa, morn
ing and night with you in mind. 
Wednaaday night. Prayer lem ect 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night lenrica.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“The little Cburefa with 'he 

warm welcome”
Clifford .N’alaon, Pnstor

Sunday School _____ 10'00 a. m.
Morning Worahip __  11KI6 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wedneaday;
Prayer Service _____ 7:00 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Streeta 
M. P. Eldar, Paatar

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m.
ChaKb Servicaa tad "ad 4th 

Sundayi.
Womaa’i  Auxiliary meeta 2nd. 
aad 4th M onday____ 8:50 a  aa.

NORTH LAMAR Ha PTIST  
CHURCH

106 North lamar Street 
Rev Truman Walker, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10: A. M.
Praachiag Service  11:08 A. M.
Evening Service ____ 7:80 P  S*.
Wed, Prayer .Service 7:00 P. M. 
Pri. Ladiee Bile Claai 2:00 P M. 
It doei make a diffarenca what 
you believe.

CHURCH OF TH E N A ZAR E N E  
West Main A t Conneliae Street 

W illiam C. Eosberten, Paster
Sunday BibIt School   9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a m.

N.Y.P S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Servicei 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praiae Service 
Wedneaday, 7:80 p.m.

“ The Homelike Church”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer e f Daogharty and Ptam- 

mer Streets 
Mac Baitae .Minister

Sunday:
Bible School____________ 18 Am.
JTeaching ....... ..  11:00 A m .
Preaching __________ 7:30 p m.
Wednesday:
Ladiaa Biblt O t m  10 d)0 a  m. 
Prayer Meeting __ __ 7:30 p. ba

OLD EN M ETH O D IST  CHURCH 
Robert Leasley, Pastor

Services first and third Sunday o f 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streeta

Sunday School_________  945 a.m.
Sunday Ser\ice .......  11:00 A m .
Wed. Eve. Meeting . 8:00 p.m. 
Reading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH
(Episcopal)

South Seaman Street 
Sunday services: 11:00 a.m. and 

7 :30 p.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land CountyThis Church Page Is Published W eekly W ith The Hope That More Peopie W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe W e Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.
Tip Top Cafe

PipWnV Rggly Wiggly
W e Give S & H Green Stamps
I M'.im.im. • -n -

The Hoffmann's 

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK —  PONTIAC

Eastland Chiropractic
OFFICE

Dr. R. N. Whitehead

W. Q. Verner
"Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer"

Perry Bros. Inc.
5c to 10c 25c to Sl.OO

Eastland National Bank

Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 £:astland

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH

E. L. Martin & Sons 
0

The Friendly Department Store
Tom Lovelace

TRANSFER A STORAGE  
305 E. Commerce St. Phone .314

Sig Faircloth
UV ESTO C K  COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas *

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Robert D. V’aughan

Manhattan Cafe
Enjoy Sunday Dinner After Church 

Q U A U T Y  FOODS

Phillips Transport Co.
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTERS  

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips Eastland

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas

«

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc DavU Fred Maxey

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Hollywood Corset Co.
Elastland, Texas

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer

Connellee Coffee Shop
Open Seven Dav8 A  Week 

Good Food
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KERR DIDN’T 
LIKE SPEECH
W XSHIN’C IO N , Vpril 21 (11 ') 

—Sen. liobert S. Korr, D.. Oklu., 
«aid today b« i» convinced Cien. 
Doutrlas MacAnhur* propoKiis 
for the Far East "would hurl 
downward <n th« awful road f-  
total war.”

Icdtrmont o f  tho lo^muintaiM the iiitoiritt> o f  civilian^ - ont iol of  the inilltai'ji power. It ' waM nO( th eie.
"1 - a r ih .d  fo r ianKuape that 

would pive ho|>e o f a limited con- 
I f  i t and a purpo-o to prevent 
the -pro.id into w i'iM w ide eon- 

Iflupaiton. He did not provide it. 
kerr also said he heard nothing 

to promote cooperation with Ani- 
eriea> .Vllos. He 'Hid .Mae.Arthur 
•.lid t\->t t ven mention the I'nited 

. V i ' OH'.”

In a 'tatem en' on the upceeh Tp,. j,ip di-ineh Sehmidt t de- 
Mae.ArthUr made to congress ye.s- ' ^r„iie or Palomar Mountain car. 
teidas Kerr .said; never he used fo r direct visua.

"I  looked for unity. 1 didn’t ob-iervation>. It serves ai a patrol 
fin.I it. 1 watched for an acknow- , camera in muppirp the heavens.

I h  Tu k c

SEE OUR NEW CASUAL 
SHOES

/

Colors: Purple, Canary, and 
Tangerine

PRICE 4 . 0 5

C A R L  J O H N S O N
DRY G O O D S

NORTH rfIDK OF SQI ARK

State Claims 
Doctor Sane
AI.HI y l ’ EQl E. V  M.. April 

21 ( I P '  —Thi‘ State today la-gun 
at'empts to prove th.it Dr. Nancy 
C'anipla ll. aee is d ki-liia| er, was| 
sane when 'he abduei d nine-year-, 
old Linda !<tamm last .Nov. 10.

.After tin defens- rested the 
first of tit ta t 's  expect witn-.-.s 
e Dr. .lohn .Meyer-, praetiein-' 
psyehiar'lie; l.ere, exp'es-ed the 
opinion that the piominen^ Santa 
Ke (lyneeologist wa.« "capable of 
distingui.shmg righ from wrong.'

He made his .-tatenient after 
hearing Dr. Campbell's history and 
details o f the case explained by 
prosecutor H. -A. KIker.

Meyers’ lestimony contradicted 
that of Ur. Franklin Kbau, Head 
o f the ‘ rsyehiatry Department at 
the I'niverxlty o f Colorado School 
..f .Medicine iivDenver. the fm- 
al defense witness today Dr. Khau 
elaborated on his examination of 
Dr. Campbell ,whiih he said re
vealed "defin^e organic impair
ment. ”

Kbau earlier said that in his 
opinion Dr. Campbell was ” mcap- 
alde if kroscinc the nature and 
qualitie.s o f the act ikldnapimr

' 'r h i '  psychiatrist testified that  ̂ PARADE PASSES THROUGH LOWER BROADWAY—
his examinations -bowed a "host- c o n fi 'I I i  and t ic k tT  litpo  S tream  fro m  w in d o w s  o v e r -
illtv toward m* n ’ and ‘ ’sexual dc- .
viati.m ” in Dr. Campbell as well head, G en . M a c A i’th u r 's  c a r  passes th rou gh  lo w e r  liro a d -

as an "impulMve pi'rsonality j s lirrou n ded  b y  p o lic e  an d  p h o to g ra p lie rs . (N E A
I onsiderable anxiety. ' -i- i’ i. . v^ _____ - I T e le p h o to ).

Town Tunis 
Out For Mac
NEW YORK, April 21 (U D  —  

The big town put on the biggest 
i« ii-braiion in in  nisiory touay lor 
ui-n. Dougin- .MucArthui.

East aide, west aide, all around 
the town, 7,5O0,UOU persons cheer
ed the general and hts family on 
a 37m ile parade. 'I'liut was al
most twice as many as Ihe l.OOU,- 
001) jieople who turned out for 
Charic.s A. Lindbergh after he 
flew the .Atlantic and for (jeii.

wiglv, D. Ei.-s‘ iihower when he 
returned victorious from the but
tle tieius ol Europe.

Mi& Rooney 
Wants Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, April 21 (L 'P ) 
— Artre.ss Martha Vickers said to
day she has hired an attorm-y to 
file her divorce suit against Screen 
Star Mickey Rooney because their 
attempts at reconciliation have 
failed.

“ We might as well get it over 
with,”  Mrs. Itooiiey .said. The 
couple’s on-agniii off-again recon
ciliations have kept the film capi
tal buzzing for months .

BASS LOSES 
HiS AUTO

lllli.MlNOllA.M. ALA., April 21 
( I P ) — (ieorge W. (Jetlie ) lla.-s, 
Klngjiin o f the Dallas, underworld 
who was shot down in a police 
trap here, lost his exjiensive au
tomobile today.

Jeffe .'on  County Authorities 
iiUnched the I'.lol model car to 
pay more than fl.OOi) in hospital 
hills heie.

Hnss was riddled Ly machine- 
gun bullets as ho and two com
panions fled fmin an apartment 
rental officp here April 3 after 
the safe had been blown open.

Ha.ss has ,-)iown improvenfient at 
.lefferson-llillmnn ll(is|tital but 
still is listed in serious condition.

MAJESTI C
a s  l a i u t i z i l  t a i a t l i

Sunday and Monday

f ^ is a h it m a f n in m a

1 O /*0/<*AAVr. 
H l A l f T  W A H ¥ IS C

srrwrr o f  a  
Y t w s r .  U N S f L f lS H  

C<H H  f m  T H t  
fOftcoirtN 

B A C k m jO U i  !

SUUN HAYWAIO WILLIAM lUNOIGAJI
•an (MMM AIUMOfl HOf IMIAU UNS

I*atp, 30, both o f al‘»o are
uruter arrust on burgiary charges

Nick C'ni«oio, ,36, and Tommy in the same case.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
. . . i»  th « way ona o f our cuttomart put it a law  day* a|pe 

when Ke commented on how much inaurance coett had docliii> 

ed the past few  years. He sakad us to make a survey o f his 
properties and place adequate protection on each unit io lino 
with prosent-day property valises. Your home is really wortj 
somethinf now. Protect its increased value with adequate lo 
cost insurance.

I f  It 's  Insurance W e W rite  It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y

I

Eastland (Insurance Sine* 1924) T e x a s

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-Ranver Highway

Friday and Saturday

P S i.’ U lL-

•= RANDOLPH SCOTT 
S“=-"‘BR00 CRAWFORD

Also Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
April 22-23

JAMES STEWART
. ^ B A R B A R A  H A L E . i .

I 20-

Also Cartoon

• •• ^
' ' .■f’" ' '  -.. •’* < y  f  . - . ‘ .fix e-*

. . V  A ^

FR E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY
107 West Main Phone 173

Compare Bendix Savings NEW BENDIX
N O  BOLT D O W N  AG ITATO R  M ODEL

(loinplolply -Viiloiiuitir, Ork-Saviiip 

3 iiiHxSavliijr, Moiipy-Sa\iii" Home Laundry

BENDIX
s«v8 ECONOMAT

Sells For Only

Save $10C

S O

■ ‘ co><®
a s  AN? ir i  
UNOEATOW 
ASITATOR. 
WASHING!

•  No Plumbing RsquIradI

•  Complcftiy Automatic Waihingl

•  Wathai 9 Ibi. of Oothas . .  , CiaanI

l+'s As Easy As A-B-C-Use Cecil's Club Plan
A — O N LY  $5 DO W N, holdi your talaction 'til Government Regulation Down Pay
ment ii complete.

B— PRICE GUARANTEED, W e will bold your selection in our warehouse at Today's 
Prices!

C — DELIVERY GUARANTEED, wa promise to deliver at any time you desire and 
meet Regulation Down Payment.

Here's absolute convanianca . . . absolute automatle washing at 
a price that brings it within reach of any family budget. Bendix 
Economat Automatic Washer gives you the axclusiva RIns-Savar 
that saves you up to 56 gallons of water every wash dayl 
Undertow Agitator Washing. Roataway-Flushaway Draining and 
Vacuum Drying combinad maLa the Bendix Economat the washer 
that couldn't happen. Sea it today at the Homa Showl

SEE THE BENDIX ECONOMAT DEMON- 

. STRATED AT OUR STORE TODAY

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FREE PARKING IN 

REAR OF STORE

Home Appliancei & Housewaree 
Nationally Famous Brandes 

Phone 102

FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATIONS

-  ̂  ̂ s t *f.'f/rrw w V^s’ ?


